
Wit anti puma
A MEDLEY.

By tle lake erbere drooped the willow,

low, uesals. Few
I want to be 212

Aodjemp Jinx Crow

Au old mow sat ona hielory limb
Nous named btm butto prase :

Let mekiss lilin for Ms=Other.
For be em iia of Scbweitterkasi;.

Tte.minstrel to thewar has gone, -
-

•

WIW hte baplo blehate : •
He 'wag to hear hie sentries shriek,

Theie'a a !Ightin the wistdelei far thee

AVoila would a wooinggo,.
Ma hair *was curled to kill,.

tic wed to wearanrdd gray coat
.And thl sword of Bunker Hill.

Oft la theDWI) ;night, •

Mateway toLiberty cited,
I wotet,ge boDetill morning,

With Riga by my'aide.

I all dytag, Egypt, dybag
Susannah, don't yola ery

Kam bow sablimeakthing ft Is
Tobrash away the blae-tailedlly

The boy stood cm the burningdeck.
With. hisbaggage deededfor Tray ;

One of tha few Inunortai=pea.
Eh name was Pat bfaloy.

Mary had a little lamb, •
• Hecor.id a tall anfold,;. •
Hehad noteeth for toeat the boa cake,

/tad his 'pectic:ea were e-d •
_

Lay on,py ca. 6 Maraud,
Man %canto lint little here below;

d .721 I'M to be Quecn at the May,
tioldse sue quick end go t

THE FAT Mau.—"Bridget," said'a lady in the

'City of Gotham one Morning, as she Was recon-
pottering in the kitchen, "what asriantity ofSoap
srease.yOu have got here. We can get plenty oi
soap for it, and we must exchange it for some.
Watchfor the fat man, and when he comesalong,
tail him I want to speak to him.'

"Yea, mum," said Bridget, .
All that morning Bridget,' between each whisk

of her dish cloth, kepra bfightlook outfrcim the

kitchen window, siad.nomoving creature eaciped
bar watchful gaze: •At last. her industry seemed
shmt to be rewarded, for down the streereame a
large, portly gentleman, flourishing a cane, and
looking the very picture of good humor.

-Sure, there's the fat man now," thought
Bridget, and when he was in front. of the house,
nut she flew, and informed him that her mistress
wished to speak to him.

"Speak to me, my good girl?" replied the old
gentleman.

"Yes, sir; wants to' speak to you, and:says
would you Ile kind enough fd'craikin, sir ?" • .• .

Tins request, so direct, was not.to be refase,d,
.no in a state of some wonderment, np the steps
went the gentleman, and op the stairs went
Bridget, and knocking at the mistreaS's door, Put.
her head in and exclaimed :

'Tat gentleman is -in the parlor, mum." ,
So saying, she instantly witlidreW•to the lower

regions. •

"In the parlor tLotight the lady. "What can
'it mean ? Bri4et most have hlundered,"

But down to the parlor she went,. and up rose
her fat friend, with his blandest smile and most
graceril bow. - : • •

"Your servant informed me, madam, that you
world like to speak to me._: At'- your service,.
madam." •

The mortifiedmistress saw the state of the case
immediately, and a smile wreathed itself about
her lips in spite of herself, and she afterward
said :

"Will yon pardon the terrible blunder of a raw

Irish girl, my dear sir? I told her.tocall in the fat
Man to take amity the soapgrease, when he saw.
him, and she has made a mistake,you see."

The jolly fat gentleman leaned back on his
chair, and laughed such a heartyha, h'3, ha! as.
never camefrom any of your lean gentry, -

"No apologies needed,madam," said he. "It
is decidedly the best joke of the season, Ha, ha,
ha! So she tool: me for the soapgrease man, did
she? It will keep me laughing for months. Such
a good joke!" •

And all up the streets and around the corners
was heard the merry lie, ha; ha!- of the old gen-
th man, as he brought dOWEI kis cane, every now
and then, exclaiming : .
- "Such a joke!'

PuPPING TUE QuEsTrox.---Ifr. Sinitheon fin im-
provement on , the celebrated name of Smith)

wishes to take Sties BrOmay (another improve-
ment) to the opera. He had Wino on terms of in:.
timaey 'with.the family for about 'tiveyears, but
"never spoke of love ;" on, the contrary, be had -
frequently den:ared his intention of leading a
bachelcr's life Once he-put his hand to the bell
handle and was admitted.

"ph: James," exclaimed Miss Jane, "where
have youkept yourself eo long'? '

Tbia tool; Smithson a little abaci., for -he had
spent the proceeding eveningwith thefamily. Be-
fore be could answer,. however, Jane's. brothers
and sisters (eight or ten in nuniber) had gather.:
od about him. Summoning all his epitrage-he.
said :

"I have come to aek
"Not .here, Jarave ; not—nog---oh

"That la," etammemd ,Smithson' "1f yia're
not engaged—_"

"Oh' oh! crater—quick!" ", -
"What'a that itainirel her fatneri'"cito cave

engaged?'
"I didn't mean.--"'said Smithson, in condo-

Oen '' -

"Of course not,' continned Mr Brownly,
''you're al7ays been our favorite

Theo advancing 'and- taking . poor Smithson's
hand, -Le said

"Take I:cr.—el:Cs a 800 d girl, and loves von to,
distraction. :MAY be as happy ae the
day is long 1", .

Ttaereurm father end mother and children
crowded about.Smithsan and wished him joy,and
company coming in -at the moment, the affair WILB
told to them 115 a pr:found secret So Smithson
got.a. wife without popping the gm:ilium and al=
most before Le knew, it himerlf.- Bat we cannot
help thinking he was hurried into matrimony.

CH.kRIXS JAIIEN Fox, the great English states.
nian, being once at Ascot races with GeneralCon-
way, misted his gold snuff box, The General Was
lucky enough to discover the thief end setae him
before he could get clear. The man fell upon hip

knees and besought Fox to pardon him and not
expoie_ him to ruin-, for ho was a poor weaver
without woik . and with a family in great destitu-
Loh, and .this was. the first offence against the
laws that he had committed. Fox not only let the
offender go, but gave him a guinea. Shortly after
this, baking occasion to use his box, hefound no
sign oftit in the pocket where he bad replaced it;
and turning to General Conway, said : "My snuff
box is gone again." "yea,” replied the latter,
saw the scamp take it the second time when you
gave him Mousy, but I thought I wouldn't inter;

,fern 'again.".

Two young. gentlemen Munich, says a Ger-
man paper, were eitting.by a table, enjoying a
couple of mugs of Bray's beet, and their, cigars;
when one eaid to the other :

-"I would like first rate to seeTarie awhile this
Spring or §ummer."

"There it nothing to prevent It." •
"About how ranch does it coat per day, Ort the

average?
fOr a hundred franeee a:day yon eau Bee

Patin splendidly." . •

"And if I take my wife ?" •
-

"Oh, thenfiftytrams a day willbe plenty."

REV. -ReBEILT HALL, in early life, loved a'moat
beautiful and accomplirld.d lady by the name of
Steeli% who, however, j.l.ed him and mariled a
man of fortune. 'Some years after, a lady, pass-
ing into the vale of yes's, but who retained her
vanity after she had lost her charms, said to Hall':
"I presume .if I were a polished piece of steel, I
might receive some of your . apentiona,
"Though yon may notbe poliehed. eteel,". replied
Hall, "there canbe no doubt that you are polish-
ed-brass., _ . .

A Cauroora story tells of, a man who resolved
to quit drinking, and went to a notary to get him
to draw up an affidavit to that effect. Tho does_
wentwas drawn, read, andproved, the party held
op his hand and murmured theone "s'elp
It was propeily Sealed and delivered. "What's
-to pay?" asked the pledger. "To pay—to pay?"

exclaimed the party, "nothing of eponre.-!-this.is
a Inbar of love." "Nothing to pay?". returned
the gratefulbut very forgetful 'Arrant, "You're a
brick Let'e tale a drink !"

Aw etithilftillatiC old fellow and his wife recently
HaltedNiagara Falls. They worshipped literal]
all day, from the piazza in front of their roc . Irt,

and retired talking over its wonders. At an early
hour. neat moraine, the old gentleman was on
C143 ' quirive. i end as soon as be BFA" the Falls
again he sang ont ! Wire ! Pll be'darned
if the water ain't still going over that dam !"

iv is stated, in the accounts of the recent Rciyil
Atadetny dinner, that the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer observed, "I lock ripen this room as•tbe
Mecca of Society." What he really said was, "I
look upon this banquet,as Medina."

FUN haa the following : As a compliment to
the leading journal for the ekill it has ehown In
adapting its politica to.the popular feeling ofthe
hour, it is euggeated that in future it should be
known as "The Winding Sheet."

Sterarc—"Look here, Charlie. Supposing yonhad twenty euger plume, and yon wanted to' di-vide them in four parts. You give live to babyand-fiveto Carry. Now, that would condo withthe other ten?" Sweet child--"Snek
A teacher in a public ischool gave a 'aent.irnceto be written and properly punctuated.- Theboygave the folloringas.the result ethic effort : Thequality of mercy says, "Shakapeere.ia not attain-ed."

tinge speaks of a gentleman who
t, with Malady, for Brazil." We trust

that the editor means that thegentleman has
• left with hiswife. _ •

"Parolegoeth before a fall." It often goes
before a wa•erfnll. ..

WHAT.kind of s ship liss-two mates an dnoCaputin? courtettip . .

HOR,RIBLE!!!
T RAY Suwwitiaz with CATARRH adrly,a puce t it bad destroyed myvoice and nmeldirg—lnx-
paired my eight and 11ruing. InBiz weeks'Kaye been
entirely etre& For hamazdtre sake Iwill send the,
rreine for the Ample remedy wed.. postage treeilo all:&Meted. Addrees Kum, Thayer 114Byrn-e:2e, ItY. • • • •' Jnne t, '6T—rzain ,•

•

• 0ARPETINGS ! ." CARPETING*: !
••. • .J. T. DELACTion. *a, 37 Smith Iscrind meet,.PHILADELPHIA, bai received. per ble.surlirads.li

.Sageandvaried asiortment, ofGewealer,die Om"ErneeePa"Varpetiugs,' new d:age line of ThieeitiRum Ripe=ltCottage 844 Jil• Carpets.. `Oil Cloths.eta willbe •,apiroprredacetpri-rev, wholesale and Mall. T. GILACEIGTT. •NI South Second R. bet. WerketasettlAmerN4 11, 1,-MAW r • - rIRUIPA.

NEW SPRING DRY. GOODS,

WALKEII *.PRICE;

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
UN N• FTA

.(T!icodoore teWW Pont O1t14,)

Maliantongo Streel, Pottsville.

Wiare'nnw reeking from .14ew. York our elegant
stock of SPRING GOODS-to •which rirC Irrrite.your
special beforemak:trig your spring purchases.
Our good!) are all of the bestquality,,and . • *. •

We Warrant Everything that we Sell.
.

We Mamt deal In do) aged auction. good)); but select
our goods from the best or wholesale house& A ViElt
to our store will at mireshow yon that we try to please.

BLAOK AND. FANOY BILKS,
At Lam Prices

DRESS GOODS,
HANDSOIVIE. PLAIDS; .

Iripry Low.

PARASOLS' AND SUN UMBRELLAS,
Kea Attyles, and.VertHandso ine.;

Handkerchiefs 1 Handkerchiefs 1
All Linen, 15 rents andupwards.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,
time Sheand i3eanttful Patterns.

PRINTS,MUSLINS, and
DOMESTIO !21-00DS GENERALLY,

AT TIIE RIGHT PRICES.
: .KID GLOVES,

JOII,VIN,S MAKE.
.. .

This.Glove is cut to fit so well, and the extensive sale
of It byfirst class retail dealers in New York In compe-tition with other mikes, Is a guarantee of its quality:

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Moves & Hosiery,
FULL, LARGE

LADIES' MADE aAOQUES,
At Ltiw.Prkeit.

Mixed Cashmeres roe Gent' Salts,
Mied Casdinfres for.AROW-Sults,

lifted Caul weres for Ladles , Sae-veg.

B,.Q'N.N E. T:A.1.8.8.:9 -N:S,
MANTUA CORD R,DOS,, ALL COLORS.

• • We' cannot enumerate' all M our !Mar, but If you
will favor us with's' call..we will chow you nice Goods

ATVERY LOW PRICES

DON'T FORGET. TIRE PLACE.

SqO'.I3N,ION HAIL

WALKER:'& PRICE.
April 27, lc;

, .

.lUrARTIN NUNGESSICIC,.Iiiiik, Collector
of Se.boOl.Tax., • in. account with, 'Rubin School

Diettict.for lace:
DR. To amount of Dnpllcate.
CR. By receipt of-Dec 15, '66.

" Jan it, 'V.
4.• Feb

• .Rxoneratlons.
" Coannleilon..

• $9.,847 46

387 50

79 15'

2,34474
• BakMe doe.' • • .1149 T 04"AMBlt gMertilit*44- i'itSimsie. s74;f itlOn) Board:in acconm with Union 5cb,..61 Diatesict fur 1966. .Tax• rite Ten (10) Mills on, the &Mex. of valuation :

To net tat received from ColtectoriA44l22 22 •Tax receit.ud from.C.Alector of sit4.. tS63JS•
State Appropriation...—. ..31001•Taxfrom Connty_Commiasliotiera on

nnteaved lands • • - '346 40 ,
Mittenfrom adjoining diassictit • 0.00Cash fus coal. .. ..

.
.... 100

Blokati to Teiebere. $1,88T,00
.Doon ordir. of 1866 , 89 on. ..Do no old debt of 1865., ...... . 140.15Dofor coiningencletko. 4M5.04
Do to Sett' Bthool,Xsobriiior's.rviCei 10000ar•Treuserers per oentage....r • 64 .29- •

• Mabee hulas of'l4aenrer• pall',
__

• DORMBAUCH TrostEBANX. c. stern. se.;t. '
'

•. • .

. We. the naderslatied.And from °Minos ToccishiO,hatinkeramined bee meow st. otAdani IfraireM Tressnoirof the School 'Fund f Union Township: lePhrttheforegoing.slat/anent sarhe result of out ineertiga~
tion, and find that -them tau balancein the 'hands of
AdamBrake*, Tneninteridioe al Uniou.School Dis-
tricted Three .Iloorixedand.fieventp,olgid-Dollars end
Sevenfribm' Cents ors .4.;

Witorstooricatisis is Vint dsof IT.-
• • SMITE, .

%halo ••
- . Aitalionc,

_

milwtfixolitv? ogre. Oozed Peathesc,
Jpoeii*¢Timmitoes *fat -61.„:.,,-„.44,103;

. •-•

-0/4.4 '

. • -

MISCELLWOM
CAIIPETIII4IIII ~.- •

JAS.' NE,'SON &

Chestnut Street beiew Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA.

FRESH_CANTON itiskTTINGS; -

WHITE, RED, CHECK .A 1,113 FANCY;

4-4, 34 and

JAS. H. ORNE,.SON SC CO.,

. •

Chestnut Street, below Sereulb,
- .

Have Just received their

SPRING IMPORTATION OF

CA,RPETINGS,
ofevery description.

TRENCH, calistux, AXMINSTKR, WILTpX,

VELVETS, 13hIISSELS, 4ND TAPESTRIES. .

3.4 and 6-4 , 'Ff.

AND VELVET CARPETS,

130IIDERS‘TO MATCH for HALLS,

JAS. H. ORNE, 'SON & CO.,

43 0,43

Chestnut Street, - below. Seventh,

PIIII.ArtELPHIA

THRED-PLLES, ENGLISH AND AIIER-

LOAN- INGRAINS,

ENGLISH AMERICAN 011, CLOTHS,

COCOA ItAtTING!S,

CRUMB CLOTtiS,RUGS AND. MATS,

of every deEcription
April 27, T 7

R-VAMOATALL.i.
.•

- . . . • . •

• .• THE BUSINESS OF •

• . .

C LIS fAII: TJ

0.8 A C.:C.O.Ni S , a .
•. • . • - • . • .

HAS /11110 ED rO ' .

TOWN -14

CENTRE STREET, -POTTSVII.ALE,

.Where the same will be rondneted future under the

CHAS; WOLTSEN.:& .BROTIJER;
Pottsville, June 1,NIT :

ANNUAL. EXPORT OF TILE PUB-.
EprscnooLp4 of the -District of St

elair4 .

Whole number of Schsosis ' - ' • ' 16
. Number yetrequired.... .-. .... . • • •

. o-Average number of mouths inught
Number of visits by County ihiperintendent • 2
Number of Dlittnct fruritutert.• '.. IS
Whole number,if Male Teachers' .. - • 4

.Whole number of Female Teachers, ...-.. ..........13
Whole number of installs taught -
Average wages of males per month V.4) no
AVerage salaries offemales per month 27 00
Whole number of teachers examinerrby the County •

• - Superintendent in the presence of the Board ' 17
Whole number offemales attending ,all ther chools'

in the 'District . - 549
Do males' . • , ' 595.
Average attendance of males Id all. he schools in .•

the District '

Do Females- -
..

323
No mills levied on the dollar for Sch crolpnrpoee9....ll
-For Building purpogee ' ' ,-.,

Amt Tax levied for School parpcses_ $4,903 33
Do Building purposes. - 1.33366
Whole amountlevied . - - 6.241 04
Amt collected since last report

-

• ' ' 2,715 79
Amt of Teachers, salaries - 4,580 00.
Fees of Collector, Tnarourer, Fuel, turd Con- - • . . • •

tingencles ....... 1,005 98
'-Total ordinary expenses . 6,941 80
Building debt - - - cri 00
Repairing, &.c - ' - . - 723 25
Total extraordinary expenses...: :.

.. .. 1,335 S 5
Temporary debt tobe provided for wort year - Cl 2 00. • EDWARD JIMBERT, Prest. .
. .3-08'RM Torr.:scrip, Serty

June S, 507

ROGER'S STATUETTES,
%'T E invite' the attention ofour trim& to these re-

'ally beautiful and statuettes, which have
FO well-deserved reputation for correctness of expres.
elan and titian-al exenition, accorded tonoother works
ofsimilar character in the country.:
-We take ph-asure in putting them on exhibition 'and

sale, for the first time in ,Pottsville, and trust that they
may find their way into many of the parlors aud draw-.
lug-rooms'ofour citizens.

The following list girei the subject with- prices
.annexed. which are' precsnly the:rates •at which they
are ftirnivhed in Philadelphiadud-New York:
ONE MORE SHOT - $l5 00

' -THE HOME GUARD 15 00
THE BUSHWHACKER • 15 Cal,
UNIONREFUGEES..• 15 00\
RETURNED VOLUNEER- 15 00
THE WOUNDEDSCOUT- 15 00
COUNTRY POST-OFFICE. - 15 00
UN ;LE NED'S SCHOOL • .15 00
THE CHARITY PATIENT... - 15 00
TAKING THE OATH - 15 Os
MAIL DAY - 11 00
PICKET GUARD.. .

.... ;..• ..
• 600

SLAVE AUCTION-600
TOWNPLTMP-6 00. .•

CAMPFIRE 6 U 6
CHECKER.PLAYERS. ' 600

•SHARPSHOOTERS;... 6 00
CARD'PLAYERS ' 6 00.
VILLAGE SCHOOLMASTER * 6 CO
- Parties purchaaing here save, therefore, the cost of
packing and carriage, besides the risk of breakage in
shipment

sirCall and see 'them Reeperthilly; &e.
MIN-NAN XAMEdY

ROCKHILL & WILSON.

SPRING AND suroatß

C.E 0.T:11,,I NO.

MEN, -YOCTBS, AND BOYS,

NOW .READY,

A NEW &LARGE ASSORTMENT,

LOW PRICES

FINEREADY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHING. MADE- TO ORDER,

OLOTHING SUIT ALL,
BOTH LARGE AND SMALL

Onr Goode'hay.ing been purtheied

AT THE .LOWEST._•

We are offering them

AT REDUCED PRICES

V'S
s'*g" .l'i, .."E'i7-.9iA 74 tr,....7a

• ~....: El.
---6` 1 .2;;;III '

,-- a .sr:f 'a i s;I i"el I .;" :

, :a II Ili,2
'
....`tt ' pia 4 r4l 0e; I .

. t f i S i".; !; i ,hiII. ....ir, a, _ ,Ti i a Et.Al:33IIii:i 1/ 17a1't1,..
. 8 It' i

.. 4.,-.;eisi
La• 0.: 1.0.. 2 ~

Gentlemen. Youth" and brie wieblng Clothing madeto order, by rending their measure, as per.diagram,will have theirorders promptly attended to. •
SW'Samplett pent to any part ofthe United States.

& WILSON,
BROWN EITONE'CLinEMG EtAiL,

603 and 6O Chestnut Stieet,
PHILA.DELPHIA.

Aprlll3, '62

t-T. 0 R JUNE - 8 6 7--
,""P •

. , . • - - -

_

""'"

MffitiZElS.
--enixtruOkriF.Fp:Mr!P.

SURER:PROtPIaTE OF. LIKE.
• tethro,ptx• citrAnearzem

,

fvf•- 27 Non* 11Er:rout turret, Phpadelpkia,
. . .

No.95 .Seost.h. Baltbimer, •
And byr.toesibm ta:geairal throngbottlie.conntzi.

TtieMaeda] et which Moro Thimpo ?hang:LlMO*
mainnfactued cmtains fifty per cent. more Bone nos, -
phatelbria 'Raw Bone; therefore it is more dnnible.—
Theiromonlapresent.gives it great additional

value. • ' • .
_

•
&LE years eirlerialekbal prove d to theFarmer that

it makes theavier grain than even stable =mare, and
Is not only active but lasting. • • '

• MORO PHILUPS. .
.

• : Bole Proprietor and Manufacturer.

-4RON WORKS.
QUEN*IO-110A-81-IRiON:sabacalbclanow preparet4o.bald
SteamEnaPamm-i!nalnregkeig. Aril;;and.Drit AlL.Wof,O3idingi mx
and kningt-inada to order. •Arrpoxial urattention ladd.io,llte mannfaotiot, . • • '

t3benandonb. City,lpril 1; 14.17
HB . :PALO :CO. ' areLprepared faroish.T RAILROADbiome 20 to-TO Tommieper yard-5786 ST 114

from 1S toto3, pounds- Der Yard," hisult' la Waaleither for borerears or. locomothree.-;All theterallaam attic LATEST. ANT, - •
. APPROVED PATTERNS:— =-411Also a eerkeral iussorrment of:MKRCII-ANT BAR Jima. Rounds; Platt; Squares, na"

.Rnondand Htroored:HOOP AND BAND IRON. CAR
AXLES, RAILROAD MAIM.FISH-PLATES AND
HOOK SPIKES. for rail& ROLLS -roadie of,the bees,brands of cold Eke charcoal bon. ready Tor use: Cita,
er for T rani. street rails orbar but • . Also all kinds
of-CAMNGSFOR ROLLING MILLS; " We also in-

attenticai.to our DIFFERENT PATTERNS OF
-for canine old rails;'Well iron- lic-•;•&0-

• . • • BEel HA 00D,' 'President.. .. .(Idle s (Omer2d and Market Sta.i. Pottsville; PA:dan26, . 4-,

H. A T:4 -14 S
Superior improved

Super-Phosphate ofLime
IL4BI3FACTURBD BY •

THOS: AGT,
siconrimalm HAVEN, PA.

44 '23— (tcei,Zt"

Faimem and Dinderein T'ertilizme will obaerie thatI
have adopted the above '‘Trade Mark.. to show those
who UM .Supor-Phosphate,.made from the Raw
Bone, that tht7 are getting my manufacime.'

lily patrons will. please be careful in purchasing, to'
observe that the above •.•Tradeiffarir is stamped qpon
-each bag: as none pater isgenuine. •
• Fore Whine. Rye Rarity, Cor.n, Gan, Potatonis.
&coo, Buet-whear, Sorghum, Turnips, hops, Garden
Veiptabit,.a7d .esery Crop and Plant. •

We claim for our Phosphate tita as .a fertilizer and ,
quick producer for early vegetables. It cannot be ex-
celled by any in the market, anti as a TOP DRESSING
for GRASS It has,no superior.

We guarantee that farmers will find our SuPer-Phos,
phate. of Lime mare prompt in action and More last-
ing in its effectsthan either .Pertivlan Gam°or stable
manure. .

Pout years experience has tested this, that our Fer-
tilizers makes heavier grain than even stable manure.

. Iam nowready to supply the above superior Penni-
=in large or small quantities—ln new, bags of 200
pounds meth Also; always on band. a stock of fine
:Raw Bone Dust, Soft New, flaster,..te,, 4e.
A trade discount allowed to dealers._

The above Fertilizers canbe purchased at BRIGHT
& 00.41 store Centre Street, Pottaville. . • • •

POST OFFICE
Agr.; Schuylkill Haven, Pa. . •

March29, '66( Feb 10..66 - 19-

LEGAL CARDS.
co-rallTNEßsittir...The tinder,'
signed have formed a 06-partnership as At-

torneyff at Law,*tmder. the name nf HANNAN & SON.;
• - JOHN HANNAN,

• F'otiiville, 'Feb e, ISZT THOS. R. ISANNAN.

A.. W. C L 'Attorney at Law.
. OFFICE :—Ceatte.St ,nelo v IN-press Office:

Can be copselted in German. 'kpri.1.1.,437-14.6e2
TOIIN Wi BICKEL.. . '

AttorneTnilLaw, Potteirille Pa
(Nee'with Hon.•F. W.: Thighes.-Centre stieeL)

'Can be conettlted in.Englisll and Herman..

BENJABIN B. Met0014 Attorney' at.Law. OFFlCE—Mtamtango .81.roet above
Centre. . • Marchl9,

CLAYBit lAGISTRESIBIttI411. ' Attorney at Law,-
Ashland, §chnilkill' County, Pa.. Office—On Centre
'street, o?poette the Poet Office:

XfAMON WEID3IAN, . .
AS.II ' • ' ' -Aherne), at Laer'
OFFICE:—Centro Street, roomy formerly •oreopted. by
George Deß. Keim.

-
- • March 80, '6T-IS-13,̀ ,____. •

WILLLAM MITZI.ZA10:11 CAMPREL
CIADIPBELI. ac oo:urT. '' Attorneys at
.4.-1 law. :OFFlCE—Centre: Street, opposite, Waite
Horse Hotel, PottscilleiTa.. - • • -

lIRISTOPHER • LITTLE,
Ili Attorney.as La*, and Notary•P

bkatborized by 'Law to adminteter "affidavits, &c.
and to • take depinlitiona, and acknoodedgmentai o
deeds, mortkagek powers of 'Attorney; Ac.;) •
• • • POTTSVILLE. -SCHUYLKILL CO.:,

'LAW AND COLLECTION •,OFFICE.
Mahantongo St. (opposite Post Moe/ • •July 15..65.- . .

J. W. 1108EIEHILV, 'Attorney-
. nt. Law, baF , removed' ble olllte to the

beeond.lioor,. front room,above 8.. Ilautian*Book-
gtore. on Centre St. Pottsville. Feb 14, la

NOTICE!

The Original "CHEAP. JOHN"
WILL OPEN AT

No. 26 Market Street, Pottsville,

(NAGLE'S OLD.PAINT'STANDO .'•

This (Saturday)Evehing at 7 p'elOck,
And continue open eierj, evening during the cotn-

lug andanecel ding weeks. He will • •
• • • kir:debt goods •

FIFTY PEit CICNT. CIIEAPEII
?MAN ANY OMEN DEM-ER INPOMVILLN.

The
. . . .

airhPublic are:vane'ettally invited to call iind.ix
amine the Goods. .- '

'•

-
' liosstii.sc.'iournio.N.-

• Jane.8,..67 . . . 23,3 r

VISK.&„ ['ATM;

BANKERS,
AND DEALERS IS

Government and other Desi-
rable Securities,

NO, 5 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK
RX.AN4MENp7 IFIEBiOFB:THE

FIRST 'MORTGAGE BONDS
OF. THE

301 IV Et ILX-.

PACIFIC R. R. CO
This i7oropeny ie renstrnctiug under the wrousie

• . of th> •

IJni ted stales.oovellitileiit;
Tile. West ern end of the

Great National Railway Across the
Contiment.

. . . . . .

Their.line will extend frign Sacramento, Califonila,-across the Sierra Nevadae to the' California State line,.
traversing the RIMIEST AND MOST . POPULOUS
SECTION OF CALIFORNIA. and then& throughthe
GREAT MINING REGIONS OF TIIETERRITORIES
to the vicinity.°fishLake City. .

_
.

It forum the SOLE WESTERN LINK- of theenly•
-mute to the Pacific which.is adopted by Congress and
AIDED Bl' THE. ISSUE OF UNITED STATES
. .. . . .

Their road is already completed, equipped and lim-
ningfor 93 miles from. Sacramentoto .within 12 miles
of the summit of the Sierras, and a large amount of the
work of Gradirg, Tnnnelling, ttc., beyond that polar
has beerr accomplished.. -- .

•

• : -. . : - ~,

The FIRST MORTGaGE BONDS of thia Camiaany
afford unusual inducements of Safetyand Profit to In-
veetore, for.the following amongother

First:—The rate' of interest Is SIXPER CENT. EN
• GOLD, payable 'semi-annually In the- City of
Nev York. : • :• • , ..• .

Elecond.The PRINCIPAL la payable IN GOLD a
- maturity. • . . • .

Third.—Thecoet or theBonds; NTNETY.FTVEPER
• CENT. and accrued Interest, la TENPER CENT.

. • let* than that of the cheapest Six Per Cent. Gold
BearingBonds orthe ticrremment. . •

Fonrib.—The UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
PROVIDES 'NEARLY HALF THE AMOUNT
NECESSARYTO WILDTHEENTIRE ROAD,
AND LOOKS MAINLY TO . A SMALL. PER-

, MINTAGE ON THE FUTURE TAAFFIC'FOR

to-thi. 114eralpmoieton,iccomnanled
• with EXTENSt%E. GEA NTS .. OF .PLIBLIC

• . LANDS; by which the Government fosters this

rEVETIVATIer seiNTIVSC9Mi Ar t
STABILITY 18 AI:TOORTRER MDRTIIND-

. ENT OP THE CONTINGENCIES WHICH AT-
.. TEND .ORDINARY RAILROAD .RNTERPRI-.

.Seanity .cif It! FIRST MORTGAGE
BONDS. Is therefore AMP.LB..tind their chera.a-

- . ter forsafetyand reliability ts eqOaled only bythat of the phllgations of the GOVERNMEN
. .

Seyenth.—The netearnings nt thecompleted portltn
- 'areALREADY LARGELYINEXcESS OF TAB

- INTEIMST -OBLIGATIONS- .WHICH 'THE
COMPANY WILL .INCUR ON...TWICE THEDISTANCE, and arP iteadlly increaxinv.'render;
last the. UNINTERRUPTED PAYMENT' OF.
INTERESTABSOLUTELY CERTAIN. ' .

16111hi6.Litt, tlie present rate of Gold tbei pay nearly
• . S PER CENT: 'per. suinnni.on the. ansonntln

The Bonds are tweed •in- denomination of $l,OOO
with eeml-antinai Gold C0 91;0 1.19, attached ; payable In
New York, and are offered for .the present 'at 95 Percent: and accmed.interest (in cariency) from Jan. le t.

. ,

Orderti maybe forwarded tone direct, or through the
principal Banks and Bankers in allparts of the country;

'Remittances may be made in driftsonNew York, or
in'Legal Tender Notes, National Bank Notes, or iltber,
hands carrent-in this city. and the .Bonds willbe for-
warded- toftsy.addreas by 'Express; free' of charge. In-
quiries'for further, particulars,''l* mail or otherwise,
will receive punctuil.attention. •••• :

F.'S SOC.-
BANKERS AND DEALERS TN GOVERN

MEN' SECURITIES,

No. 5 Nassau Street, New York.
I**nfGornment: Etecznittee rteetveci

the NI market puce to eichnizge for the above
WALL DESCIUPTIONS ORDOVIIRNRENi BR-.cußrrms WT. CONSTANTLY ON ISLARDZANDBOUGHT, SOLD, OR EXPRANDRD • • • : • .

UrGold. Cab and T..9. ConpciusixTaght;aokt and

Eir•DEPOSITSRECEIVED ON LIBERAL
SUBJECT TO iLIIECK AT SWART.-

:-;- ' • "
—inr-CiAlections Triode iMsognisat thecountry.- •

iiiriosvm•socois St=sand bonds Doubt and sold
at tbelkocklissinnige on =mission far cask -

,

4,IIPECIAL•ATISNTION GlVllin To Till EX-
CHANGEOF TOPIIVI-NOTESOF ALL MB
SWUM FOEMR is EAN Otirl-TWIENTTSONOSCIP

AMC coN Thit MOSTSANDELIXLII Tan&

~"f~'CY'~"lt. :' .Jr

HOTELS*
.~

•

~_
;3• MEE-R.

• 2. 2WIANOY,CITY,: • • -NMI. •
- -

piriprietak. • • - • ".

Ratite:: refiUoi andreiciMidied thii,hofei. ItAirDOW
open to the accommodation of the. public: :. The bar
and table will be supplied' with the: beat -that ocan .he
batiend every attention wilt be_ paid to More. who pat-,
rouble me. . - • „: April P..6r--14,nm

•

•'NATHAN 'HER 13;..

!E XC.H. All-11 (LT ETo
• •

Hotel trfth ample atitommodatiotusimi good.
*Wink, Bs now open for gaellB • tied *Rh' oysters

parriesand _private familiesmPP
and all the:luxuries of +lig stein% , ftsarth

•

.Nort .h4oEiteill Sous; -- • •
am. imnse Etua,) tit •

Cesare Sireetr Pottsville: _

large steamosolaticka -
'

• I=4BI Sy/at:NAIL:pi-oir WeiB 1466

UNION.
lute 'EXCHANGE 'HOTEL)-; 7.'6 4,

CENTRE ST.,POTTSVILLE, ti_7:
JACOBLINDVNILIMI. Pn?ler•
April 4, •e 3 • • 14-4*

LA PIERRE HOUSE
-

The fkliscribers having leased this favorite Hotwe it
has been .

BEFITTED AND .IMES.ECED
14 Ali=curer

And is now prepared witt the most perfect appoint-
ments/or there spoon"o1 guiste- '

The drat position among drat class Hotels wid be
maintained in thefuture, as in the peel.

May 26, .86--21-ly BASER & PAUL: 117..

PENNSYLVANIA . HALL
~IL7k7=7ttig744l-10,,

Thianderaigned having • • -

.I*ITTED AND 101g.ffilLSELED IT THEtOUOH..
OUTN. THE 'MOST

-

.ELEGANT .14ANNER,
invite; ihe..etUention .Traveling

The Propagator will pain no WWI to maintain the
characterit has ' always toyed Y. Mag. one of. the
beet of the .

•• . .

FIRST-CLASS HOTELS
••. . .

Of the nointry, and thoie who favor him :With
pStronage may be aestredituat norhing•will be left•tn-
done to secure the comfortand -satisfaction of meats.

WILLIAM' WHITNEY,:

UNITED STATES _HOTEL,
Broad.Street, Tatoaquia, Pa.

D.. --.11:', .-.•,W• I:L o'o X, • ProiniEitbt,
The United States lintel is well and widely known

to thetraveling public. It is pleasantly located In the
centre and business part of the town and ricer.the
Railroad Depot it is well -Furnished, and roe-
Bosse every modern improvement for the comfortand
entertainmentof its inmates ; the rooms, are spacious
and ventilated provided • with gas and water i
the attendance is prompt and respectful • and the Tn-
ble is well Provaded with the best the market
affords. The -ear Is stocked with the. choicest.
liquors. • ••

With a long experience se a hotel-keeper, the pro-
prietor trusts. by moderate charges and'a liberal policy,
toreceive a share of; the publicpatroaage: .• - •

July 1. ,66 • - 46- . •

ir.l-..T.T.-. ism-.13::E---.1*:::i

J. KEEL-Y,
IA DOUAI./ AND DETAIL DEALEE IN

L 111. BER ! !

COrner of Fourth end. Pine Streets,

READING, PA.,

Keeps constantly onhand and for saleatt

-THE LONYEST.
A general tumrtment'or

WHITE PENS AND HEMlpcs,

Flooring,• •and
• raming Timber,

SPRUCE BOARDS, PLANES, JOISTS, SCANT.
LING. AND FLOORING, CAROLINA§ •

YELLOW PINE FLOORINO
AND STEP -BOARDS,

INDIANA
Black

Elutternair,

Cherry; • •

. Clikeetnut,

- Maple, and

MICHIGAN PANEL LUMBER;
. .

Also, White Pine, lice:dock. and • i.i.prncet 'Pickets,
Cheatout and Cedar 'Posts. Plastering,.Reoting and
SlatingLath, White Pine, Cedar.and Cypress •

S
And .White Onk and .Cedar

Ea-Orders respectfully tatliclted and, promptly at,
tended to: • ' , • , . • May 4,',67, la-3m •

POTTSVILLE ROLLING MILL,
•

ATKINS, BiOTIZEPAB Proprietors,

Pottsville, Schuylkill cocoon Pe"a"
Mantifairas 'of Etallroad Iron. (bath T and Street.mails)are prepared to receive and exe'
cote orciertat abort notice. for anyand IFall the ordinary •

.
all

our own pig metal, -we are ',"---Ziku•careful to select suitableores buyers - - •can therefore-rely upon receiving in all.eases Ira classrails.. The smaller sizesof TRola. 25i `2B;St and
-0 Pounds to the Yard. always, on hand, and suppliedin small lots as wanted. . - • •

Pottsville. October15th, 0- 4- _
. .

GBAlifT IRON -VirOIIKS,III.4LEEILIVOY
. Cliiti—Thaeula.,mite...r, having his-works coatapletred and infall operation, with bassi' :•

machinery and tools of the latest Im-Improvement, Is nowprepared to do all y a Ekinds. of mlning.machinery. steam en- rtity .:s,l22glues ofanyrite for hoisting and pump- "
-

Mg, single and double acting pumps. of all sizes.anstof
thelatestImprovement; Cornishengines ofany size Tor

pin, in slopes er.. shafts, with cernlsli pump, allcatdscoal breakers, with , chilled or plain teeth, allkinds o wronAht Iron dorgings for drift cars or mining
machinery,.blast furnaces of cold or bot blast, withan
Improvedblowing cylinder and blast -pipes, androllingg .milis with thetwo or three high::rolls. with the lataq
.Improved furnaces for puddling or healing,'all kind of-
'saw mill castings-for cirenlar or Upright Bows, brass
work of every description cast and' Waned, and raj-

. road castings ofall sizes for mines or railroads. The
subscriber. havingbad a long experience in the machine
business In this region, and.a War:deal' mechanic. and
well known ea ono of the late Ilan of Wren and Broil.,
of ttig.Wisbiligical Iron Works, Pottavllle, trusts thatprompt asteaholl buSiness .will procure for him the
patronage'of his Md.Mau& of the mining region, and
elsewhere. • • THOMAS WREN ZdahannY ,April 21, 16 • .•

- • 1.6-tf

TO COAL OPERATORS. 411 V USNlag2h—N9Bee! iteilvs Works.
The subscribe's respectfully invite the-

',i tat&ntiod of thebusiness community totheießoiler Works, on Railroad Street. '4 l; ~"below the Passenger Depot, Pottsville: c-13:(r.•:. WEEwhere the 'are prepared to manufacture -
-

• • HOMERS OF EVERY .DMCCRIPTION:
Smoke .Stacks,.Air Staclo3, Blast Pipes, (41515 me4"
Drift Cars,.&c., -&e. Boilers onband, •

Being practical mechanick and having for years de-.
Toted themselves entirely to this branch ofthe b.nsiness,
liana; thelEicalree that work 'done at their establish.

• ment will give satisfaction to all who may'favor them
with a call. individuals and Companies frill find It
'greitly to their advantage to .examine their work be-
fore engaging elsewhere. . • JOHN T. NOBLE,

Jan I, . • MATHEW RHODA.

WAIWINGTON.III4I4IMI:. WORK!.
TICE..L.the works of thebite firm of Wren &

ro.,:known- as the "WASHINGTONIRON WORKS," loCated onCoalstreet, CV!in. the Borough'. of Pottsville,: will be .;„.
continued by the' Subscriber in all. its/4.-.1 .41-..-Cai •various: 'branches: ; Steam. EngineiMildintfrand all kinds of Machinery for milling either
coal or OM ; blast, furnaces.or hot of Cold blatt; allkinds of.railroad CaStings and railroad car fixtures of
wrought and castfrcin all kinds of brass castings all
kinds .of'satithwork; sad all sizesof the latest ‘1111. ...-
proved pumps, single and doable acting:. ,Repalring
promptlyattended to and neatly executed.

'By careful attention tobusiness the. subset-ibex irlists.he will receive a share or the juliblic.patrowzge so lib-.
erally bestowedon the late firm. . JAMES. WREN.

.Pottevitle,.ffejptember 1. ISGS. BG, .
. ,DINEGROVE Iron- ...Wcirks,1. PETEGROVE, 8011.1.1YL. CO., PA.J. M. 'WEBER, Ar.oliniat & Engineer, MR:

Paofarcros..
January 80,.,a1 • • •

-
•

pAUTNEIIOIIIIIP NOTICE.
• elWe, the subscribers, have this dayem

enteredInto a Partnership, under theTtirviiiiidFirm name and style of-ALLISON &
BANNAN, to carryon the• Foundry, Machine, Smith-nuand Car-maklng Business, in Port Carbon, Samyl--kill County. ' ROBERT ALLISON, •

- FRANLISB. BANNAN,....
• •

. . .

AM LAND IRON. WORM.. • -.•

April lit, -15i10

. . ,
The subehribers are ',new fully' pre- •r imto furnish, at the-Ashland Iron-Works, Steam Engines arid Pumps o iliflany power and capacity, for mining and.other,pmposes, Coal freshers of everysize and pattern npw In nse, together with castings and,forgings of every description. Coal and Drift Cars -ofall sizes and patterns, large 'Track and, Horse Cars,-all furnished at theshortest notice.,• •The shbscribers

flatter themselves that, inasmuch as Orel, : member of
theflrais a practical -Med:lnnis,. they Will be 'able . ,to
furnish machinery that-will compare favorably. with anyIn the Region. All-orders directed to J. & 11. Guaterzu,
Ashland, Schuylkill empty, Pa., will receive prompt
attention:- '. • ' •J. & SI: GARNER. '

Ashland, July 9, 'GC. • • •

VOUNDICV AND .11ACI;INE SIIOP,
Car izactory,.&c. • • ' . -

• NOTICE.-the busineet4 of the iste
firm of SNYDER MILYES,. will be
continued the' subscriber. in'all its In- •Witlions branches of. Steam Engine bald.-lug, Iron Pounder, and manufacturerof 't •
all kinds ofMachinery, for Rolling Mills, Blast 'Yams,ces: Railroad Cars, &..c. • lie will also continue the
business of Mining and Selling the celebrated PineForeetWttite Ash and Lewis and Spohn Veins Red
Ash Coals, being epic proprietor of these Collieries. .

.61LORGEINV. BNYDER.. •
3-tf . •January 41, 'G6

-t•r11,131411.Q113A, ROLL VNG TALL.
' The TA3LAONAROLLING' MILL CompANT hav-ingnow completed their Works at Ta-mapa, • Schuylkill County, are. now .
manufacturingandprepared .o ar,pply =RR
MerchantBar Iron'of a very superior .4",
quality,Ronda, Squares, Tint andRalf V.••!", """'

Rounds. Orders are respectfully solicited, and will
meet with prompt attention. •
J.N.O. RALSTON, Treas: RATOLIFF, Prest.'

Tamaqua, July. 1, '66. - • 26-ly

13on:lilt:4 AND STACKS.
.

Theenbaciber lei prepared to eiecnte
orders for the above articlea, with die-
patch,.at the old place of bualneaa, Coal
Street, below Norwegian. 20 feet boll-
e^s always on . hand. . Also, the Tann-

1
rAgaiciac

Ceti! and: Other ,Shoe:els,
'Of 'the beat material and wOrkontriship. Repairs
'promptly attended to. IlrFana for miningventilation
always on hand: I. JABEZ SPARKS.

.Pottaville,-Angnat 2i, 'O5 . - at-]'y,

March 9.3,

Thereieometh glad Whigs of Joy toall;
To young'and to old, to great and to email : •
The beauty which once was on preciong and rare,

•le tree for all; and .all may he fair.- • ,

BYTHE USE OF
CHASTEL,L,AR'S

WHITE LIQUID ENANIEL
For improving and beautifying the complexion:
The most valuable and perfect preparation in usefor

the skin a beautiful :pearl-like tint; that only
found' in • youth.- It quickly removes- Tan,;Freckles,
Pimples. Blotches,- Moth Patches,: Sallowness. Erup-
tions, and all iiiiimrities of the skin, kindly healing the
-same, leaving the skin white and clear as alabaster.—
its use cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and,
.being &vegetable preparation is perfectly barmless. It
is the only article of .thekindluted'iv the French, and
is considered by the Parisian as ladispensable to a per-
fectioilet, 'Upwards of30,000 bottles were sold during
theepast year; a. sufficient•guarantee of Its efficacy.—

Only T 5 .cents:, Sent by mail, post paid, on re-
ceipt of anorder by ; - .
. • • BEReC=„I" SIEIUTTS 8c Co., Chemists,

.Feb. .; • ' '285 River st , Troy, 3.`1. Y.

SU'ROF.-ULAl
All-Itledleal .51... n agree that lODINE le THE BEST

REMEDY for "Scrofala and all kindred dleeases ever
iliacoveled. The dttlienlty hag,been to obtain .a .pure
solution of it,' '... - .. ..

. . :• . . : . '

DR.- H. ANDERSIIODINE
le aPare SOntion of thdine, NVITEOUT ASOLVENT,
containing ♦ Ftri.c GRAIN to each nance.or.

A most PONeerlial Vitalizing Agent
and Restorazire. • •

It his. cured -and will cure SCROFULA In its
manifold forms, ULCERS; CANCERS, SYPHILIS,
HALT RHEOM ..and it hasbeen used-withastonishing
success in ce.we of Rheumatism, Dyepeps.iti, Consump-
tion, Female Complaints, Heart, Liver. AnkEidnuy

Circulars-will be sent rust to any one 'lending Abell'

Price $l.OO a &tittle; or 0 for $5,1:16.
Prspare.dby Dr. H.AN Physician and Chemist

J, P, DINSMORE, 36: Dey St., New York,
AND BY .AA,L.DDEGODITISI:

IvisTAlrs' BALSAM

WILD CI-FERRY
BAB BELK USED 7011. 2trABLY

HALF A CtNTURY,
.WITHBUCCFRIS IN CURING

Coughs; Colds,, Hoarseness; Sore Throat;
Influestga,.-Whoofiing Cough, Croat",..,.

• . Liver Complubst,.Bronebitis; Dil
• : -.Acuity 'Sr Breathing, Asthma, •

• . . and every affection of: •

THE THROAT, LUNGS ANDVIIIICAT

.• CONSUMPTION. - •
which carries off more victims than any other 'flame,
and which helm the aldll ofthePhysicians toa great-
er extent than anyother malady, often yields to this
Remedy, when'all others prove ineffeCtnal. . .

.A.I3..A•ZEDIONE
Rapid inRelief, Soothing in Effect, .tafe in Its Opera-

' Lion, . • • •

..IT 'IS IJNSIJAPASSEDI; • .
while as a .preparation,- free from noxious ingredl,

-o•ents, poisons, r_ minerals • uniting skill, science, and
medical knowledge:.combining allthat is_valnable in
the vegetable kingdom for this class of disease:, .

INCoMPAILABLEt.'
and ieentitled, merits, and receives the genend Corde
dence of the public.- *. • , :

SEYMOUR' THATCHER Der •
of Heiman, N: Y.,.writesas follows : - . •

.IWisrait's Balsas ov.Won Omar gives universal
satisfaction... Itseems to ewe a Cough by lcksentag-
and cleairtsl:l:lg-t.he longs, and alw2ys. Irritation, ..nrus
samovtao =a9161.11E, IXESTEAD.OF DRYING UP TILL oovon
'AVIDLEAVING TRY CAUSE Binnro.- onaddei• the Bal-
'sal*as good as any,:if not the :Nit, Cough medicine
with which lam accriainted." • . •

.

"froth Hon.- Judge SPILIHERi.of CanaJoharie— ,

.• • New York.. . •
, .Gentlemen,—Thiele to certifythat myselVand .

lily have nsedDr. Wistaes Balsam of.Wild Chem, for ,

several years, and thatl take.great pleasure in recom-
mending it in preference to any thing of thekind for
which -it v intended. In casea. -of Asthma,. Plathisic,
or Affectionsof the Throat,. Ihave never met with any
thingequal to it. • .:Very R •

TheDev..'.TACOD fiESHLER, of. Hanover, Pa.
Well imown and meth resnected among. the Getman

• population In this country,. makes the following
statement for the benefitof the afflicted : •

• Dear Sica::Ilavingrealized in my fondly important
.benefitsfrom the nee of-your valuable._ preparation=
Winters Balsam of -Wild- Cherry,-.lt. _affords me great
plenuroto recommendit to the public. Some eight
yearsago one of my dau,ghters seemed. to be 1114 de-
cline:and little;hopes ofherrecovery were entertained..
I then procured a bottle of yourexcellentBalsam; and
beforeehe hadtaken the whole of the. contents of the
bottle there wail a great improvement Inher health.—.

hsve,ln my indial cruse -made frequent use.of
yourvaluaNe medicine, and have always been belie-
fitted by it. • - • JACORMELEE, ..

4IILICE:t01 1116 DLLAOR.. A BOTTLE.

Dilsmogz, SO Dey St., Sew To& •.

SETH W.:FOWLE & SOS,proptietom Bootee,
And by nllDruggists„

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

SOLOMON HOOVER
Nos. 283 and 987 Secolid Sweet, '

- • .POTTSITILLE,.
Reiinectfully announcesto the public that he has now
onband the largest and best assortment orhousehold
furnishinggo ever offered in this region, which he
is selling at. greatly: reduced prices. .Tbwe wishing
giods in his line would do well to call and see his
stock before purchasing elsewhere. Hs feels confi-
dent that it Muniot be surpassed in- cheapness and
quality. His stock consists of Kitchen - •
Range, eaters, Cooking. Parlor and
Stovesof all kinds .and. sizes, Tin,
Bran, &Harm-1101bn,Japanese and Wood-
en and Willow Wares,, Brooms, lirtushes,
Sieves Air Coal, and. Flour. Coffee Mills: Knives and.
Forks, Spoons,' French Ware, Water Coolers; Tin
Safes,. Refrigerators, Fruit Jars, Baskets, Spades,
Shovels,licks, Garden.Tools, Sails, Coal Hods,.Tea
Scales, Coal Oil Lamps, Hanging, Side and Stand
Lampe, Lanterns, and many other' article" too numer-
ous to mention. • . ' • -•

Tin Roofing ,Spouting. and all 'binds of jobwork
executed to order: Old- Stovesrepaired and. repairstarnished. Old Stoves takenIn exchange for new ones.

'He also sells Doty's Clothes, Weigher,. using boilinghot suds. It saves three-fourths in labor and takes
out all the dirt. Nosore bands, no fated air,. and noinittry.to the clothes. ' • •

H 0 alsosells the UniverisalClOthes Wringer.with cog
wheels. - Itwrings clothesalmoit dry without inJury,
to the most delicate garments,' and never gets tired or
out of order... The Wringer fb so well known and sounanimously acknowledged to be the beet, thatrec-
ommendations arena quoted.
.-March 10, -VI
NO MORE BALD i:TNADs. . NO- MOR.Ir GRAY LOOKS!

.

*. DR. LEONS'. -
.

ELECTRIC HAIR RENEWER;
. allle pronounced who hive need Itthe verybest"

preparation. for _the Hair. a-positive core for
Baldneee, eradicates Dandruff and Humors,. stops the
Hairfrom fallingout, and speedily restoresGray Lo
to their original hue and luxuriance. . .

It opemtes on the'secretions and 'tills the glands.
With now-life andcoloring ;natter. Thin, dead, faded
or gray hair will always be brought back.by a few ap-
plications, to rte youthful. abundance, . -; vitality and

.
it makes thehair soft, glossy, fragilmt, pleasant to

the touch and esiry to arrange. Dry, wiry and Lutrset-
ablel moistadlalitand disposed tobarmaid
in any desiredposition. As a Hair Dtvealog it has noequate The salesare- enormotus and it. Isauniversal
-favorite with old and yaw* ofboth sexes.

Sotd by Drina-pests throughout the United States.—
Address all orders to . • ' • •

. . • ZlllOll,lllL4k 16311TH. _
HOLE PROPRIETOR&137 North*bird_ tat., •Philadelphia.

. larch 18067'- • . 45-lyi • - . 11-

SALTING Berrre.--It Is' becoming a very
prevalent complaint among butter.,dealers
that farmers are not careful enough.as lc the
kind and quality of salt they use in preparing
butter for market Some putt in too much,
others' hardly enough, while too many are
careless as to the qualityof. the article used.
Ordinary barrel salt is reported to-contain so
much lime as to cause a soipy texture to the
butter, while lacking the preservative power
essential to, good flavor and protracted keep-
ing. .An exchange states that the Ashton
salt, imported'in sacks of four bushels, corn -
bines all theessentials necessary to the pre-
servation of butter—the salt costing one-
fourth more than that commonly in use. It
pays well to be particurar in everything re-
lating, to butter manufacture—a good article,
cleanly made and properly put up, being cer-
tain to remunerate the maker for all trouble
and expense, by the enhanced: price it, is cer,
tain to bring in the market-.

orKIVHE AT VS. SUPER PHOE:PRATE. —S.. i

d five and a half bushels of bitetzwheut
without a dressing of phosphate of lime, and

harvested sixty-five bushels. His neigbbot,
J: W..,-on the same worn out field side by
side; sowed one and a balf bushels, first roll•
ing it . in super-phosphate of ligte, as the
fanners roll their seed wheat in plaster, and
harvested sixty bushels of good buckwheat.
This is the first time we have heard of phos-
phate.heing used in that way, as it is gener-
ally drilled, in with the seed.

If any of our. 'farmers wish to try either
way. we refer them t f our advertising col
umns, to "Hall's" super-phosphate of lime.
T. L. Hor.T, Agt. ' • -

LAND 311.:ASuau.—Every. farmer should
have.arod measure—light, still pole—just 6i
feet long, for measuring land. By a little
practice he can learn to step a rod at five pa-
ces, which will answer very well for ordinary
farm work. •Ascertainivg the number of
rods in width and length of a lot you wish to
measure, and multiply one into the other,
and divide by 160, and you have the number
of a(ere.s, as 160 square rods make tt•square
acre. • Iryou Wish to lay off' one actre,-mea-
sure • thirteen rode *upon each. side. This
lacks Only a rod Of full measure. -

C. w: flow...arl and Judge Shaffer, of Cali •
fornia, hive 'the largeit dairy farms in tho
world. Their farm is on the sea coast,-tweti-
ty five miles north of San- Francisco, and
covers 71,000 acres mostly choice dairy land,
and bounded'on three sides by salt water.—
The fogs from Pacific keep the feed good
for fully eight 'months in the year. -

Art English,• fmmer iecently remarked that
"he fed his land belore It was hungry, rested
it before it was weary, and weeded it before
it was foul." Seldom, if ever. was so much
agrimiltnral wisdom condensed litoa single
sentence.

MlNansorA has received the patent (lir

ttie Agricultural College
,
land grant 160;ocii

acres.

n411,1)14717E. a,.•Cci:, Engineers
Ilia Broad" and Brim d ton streets, ,l'hiladel ph la, -Pa..
Would call the attention- of Beilrond
Managers, and those interested in ,

road Property, to their-system of Loco-
morlVeEngines, inwhich they aresdapt-
ea to tne particular business -for which te , _

they may be required; by the use of one,- two, .inree or.
four pair of driving wheels ; and the me of the whole,or Bolin:Leh of the weight as may be desirable for ad,.
hesion ; and In accommiidating, -them tothe grad

,

curves; strength-of snperstruction,-and rail and work
to beAline. By these means the maximum useful effect
of the power is secured with the least expense for 'at-
tendance; cost of fuel, and repairs to Road and .Engine,
With these objects In view.snd as the.result oftwenty;
three years practical. experience in thebusinesi by Our
Seniorpartner, we manufacture five .dlfferent k inds'of
/twines, and 'several clasies of sizes ,of each kind.-
Particular attention Paid to the Strength of the ma-
chine !tithe plan andavorkmariship of .all the details:.
Oar long experience and opportunities of obtaining in-
formation, enables us to offer these engines with the
assurance. that' to efficiency, economy and durability,
they will compare favorably with those. of any-other
kind in vac We also furnish to oraler, 'wheels, axles,
bowling or low moor the fto fit centres withoUtboring,).
composition castings. for' bearings of 'every descriptkin
OrWive!, Sheet Iron*andBoiler Works ; and every ar-
ticle appertaining to the -repair orrenewal. of lax:cato-.
five Sbgtn>ee.Jettnary2B,-48 t-tt MAlTiusw:BADID.I- .

• TFIE 1 31013151T.0ARMEL
IRON • *

:'MOU:NT-GARME L,
NORiIIILTIBE'RLAND 4111111117NT

OR.GiNIZYD fINnK6 71IE LAR OF :I•ci.llRTLi
IRON AND _BRASS FOVXDRY• •

. •. •

Ittaelitie;.Screen;l and.Car Shops.
Thie.-ComPany Is composed of Practical Mechanics

in all, the,branches, and willlaithfullyfill all orders for
workentinged to them: We are using Jonas. Laab-.

• eroteirea Patent for • making Square:lron 'Woven
. •

,
. .110NAS

. 10,•iVE.LL GREEN,' Supt. .
•• • .67- ' •

••

• • 184 .•

F .O:AVT: Z !..S.
'CiLERRATILD

El n 1 Calllo Pow(Ion.
. .

This preparation,'
ant and fayorably

. will •:thor•
mghly -reinvigorate
,roken.down • and
aarLephited- horses;

strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intea•

TgicAhAT
COUGHS; .
TEMPER,
VERS,FOI
LOSS OF

UN
Al

TITE 'ANDVi
ENERGY, As
We improves t.
wind,. increases
the appetite-Fl-
a smooth
glassy skirt-
transforms
miserable linparse..

this preps

It it aleure. pre-reutlyo of-all-.dlo-eases 'lncident to

It Invaluable,
•es the quality

. Ithas
• POlrmaii ac,

4 experiment to
mune' the qtuin•

of milk and
twenty per

and make the',:er 'Arm • and
In fattening
illivesthein

'petite, loosens
hide;' andthem thrive

ailin abeam; 51 SwlPOtich la Cgaahairlosisla
theLungs; Liver,. 41t,&a, this- artices
acts u a wade.' '
By ending from •
olletalf .s paper .
to. a 'parr In- a ~ - .
barrel of meth th e
above diseases ."-

will Aeeradlcated
or eathely revolted. n Oren In time, acertain
preverlve and cure tor the En Cholla*. . .
Price ga Cent; per . 1141144.0r5Partereter, 81.isseeitzp BY

S. A. PO'UTrZ 331;10.,
•

•wiloususDuo AND MEDICINE DEPOT,
No.- 118 IkaalraintSt., Baltiatue,

sa, by Druggists 14Storekeepers titrouillout .the Vatted /neut& . •

eafe In PottaillebyEZNinranizt,Dniggist;Bchoylll2l Haven, IL N. CO=
-

JAC'ICSON Co.,
ROPE; 'l wide,' 0011D.A.GB &PAOKlffsa,

Vire teepeettally toilettedate ofthepeheep et the
bestnetemenotScheYlkM eivultf- - ;

1090 wins a
awe, atWoe wins.

=I=EIMENE

.

E. P. ROTI-1WEL1.5...
.Miningand Oivil Engmeei and. Metallurgist

WILIEESUATIRE, L.A., • • .
Having had a large practical experience. la various
parte of „Europe and this country is prepared ,to exam-
ine and report.on all kinds 'of mineral property, super-
intend - to opening of-mines -and establishment of
'smelting and other metallurgical works, assay ores, &c.

Agent for the sale of W. T. Henley's ' ' .
STEEL AND WiIIE•IRON. ROPE,

. .

Signal and Telegraph Wire, Fencing Strand,- &c.--•
These Steel Ropes are one-halflighter than Iron Ropes,
,of eqnal strength,' cost 'ONE-THIRD LESS, -and are
much more durable. Agent for Pennsylvania (except
for oil wens) for We of ' ' _
• •

• ':. NITROGLYCERINE ..'
.-.. ..

For blasting. Attention is invited to the great" econ-
omyobtained In the-use of this blasting.oll. • Fall in-
grad:lons.given in Its use; Mr. R. : will take tontracts
for all kinds of-rock work at low prices. :

Marchl, , Ger •.' . . . 9.1 y :•'

TowNsEN-p.,& c.,0,)

No. 39 North Second Street,

Arch, East aide.)

P. U I D-E L A ,

OARI'ETINGS, &c., &e.

The attkaton our friends and patrons Is called to

REMOVAL
To If.. 39 North Werroiad Street, below Arrit.
East side,- where it will be our aim to keep In etore
such goods only as we ha. e every confidence will give
satiefaction toour customers We will not particUlar-
ize thekinds or description of our goods, or nee thb
stereotyped phrases of 'Cheap Goods, Lowest Prices,"
Ire; • We have that confidence• In onr customers that
they havesufficientJudgment and Intelligence to com-
pare price and quality, and will promise that we will
try to deserve the reputation we have labored for apa
gainedat our old location in onrnew. ' .. • . •

_GEORGE C. TIOWNWEND;
• • PIOWIELL STACIEHOUSE; Jr.

April la, -6T -

.tHR...uNtoN.:“Am.
.

• -, Are pronounced by those whertsi3 them,'

EQVAL Te ANY -IMAM EXTANT

andare selected from. only. strictly corn'. fed bogs..
and the Ingredients needle-curing are 'all of the very
best quality. Particular care' is also taken to keep
them le pickle only long. enough'to care, whichpre-
vents thdr getting toosalt.-a great and genera] fault
with moethems. None genuine naleas branded.

Cared only by .

• A. F.citiosEsnottc.A.tco.,.:
ANU. WHOLESALE DEALERSIN

FL.411, AND .PROVISIMP.. • •
. Ncirtb.Delayirare.Avesime; .
FirPiekhig and 411filg 'Establishment& IL corner

9th and Need8t&: - March 9,.'46 10-6 mTHE TiARESON :BOILER,.
A SAFE STEAMBOILER

,

-.Thisnew gteani Generator combines essential ad .
its InABSOLUTE SAFETYFROM =STREW
YE LOSION, in And coat andcoat of rewire, do

rability. economyof fuel, farettf of deeetterandtrans
WitWw,Dot possessed=Y. other boiler.' '

• Itis formed of a combination of cast Iron hollow
splieres,'Leach-eight inches in external' diameter; and.

Anne-eighths, of, an-,inch thick. Connected. bycurved
nada. These 'Spheres are heldtogether by wrcmght-
iron. -belie with' caps at the end&‘. form is the
Mu:westknown; .its streneh to resist internal mei:-
sure very Arest=unweskened AO it Is by pencidng
riveting,' which -lessens tha streegth ,of .the wrought
ircm.boger plate • 'bent 40 per cent. Brajboileris
lestedpybydraulic pressure 10300_pocrocis to the squire
inch. • V.CANPIOTBit NIP=Lif-WAl44l•lllPftha;TRIABLE Erratariusssoss.
-___y_' lalt *doh mlOt =nee ,impture in or di
wx

.

Douldwevety3oint la=Woo= asafety *we.No OWIdoOM-Seuergof 'poOPtoses fhio' TooPerfY, of
'Mktg*. =ffix! WM,'Tilt. 1301-4- 16?lel!!
, Aiwa %lo' .a.theeelikeilie iiiriaiifkope.
tattooWm*ot OR otglingal#lol: 111alti, ;Mar
t17,1", . --

•

-alreles4l.l;4 ::, 51;11%
Ell=lol

Z4c4

GRAM;EIsEIRATED snvE
CURES CIEMI, BURNS; SCALDS.

Celebrated Salve
oCUBES WOUNDS;. EALki:EE.

Grace's-Celebrated Salve''
„CURES BOILS, ULCERS, CANCEW.

• GritceN Celebrated Salve

4PURES SALT. EttglThr, %3 M-E4IPEL 4B,
Grace's, cclebrate.EBalieCUBES CH•HAEUE, diILELAINS,
Graee's Celebrated - Salve

1331ALS-01,1),SCOIE8; /WA= 'WOUNDS, ' : :
It 13 prompt Mattson,renter*o•pattr-st rotee,-andre-
duretthe Malt migt7 looldtmwell_ togs arld Inflammiv
Wee, "he if meglee-thus =Mrig relief and aeclmPlet.e..."'*:f _ ,

014.useras Watlau: ibeBsCellt4 a;.
. 91 10WIL - 'llfDeLetwrieY.

_ ,W; 719 w w• f milloOf go 4 ixfsu .43 midpatistrtab:lM ' '.140.
' - . jam{ 7 1143_ ' • --. $

: .: ,
, _ ,

...
. ~....

_•;.,. .-;.: :0.....;.- ~. ;.1- 4.1::;.-; _-; ,,,-.:,•:i:•.:,-.!•:,--... ,..:-
. ',N4p=1.44-4 -;',, i:.: glitiai,:_.i.44-.4:,,.. '....

JVST LANDED!
ENGLISH MARPETINGS!

- Velvet,
Brussels, • • : . •

•-• • •

and Ingrains:
• AL9O, new style VINETIKNEI, tor Stabs and Halls

with separateborders to match. all made mmally for
our Balm by tbe.bestaturontacuarenk, and will sold at
the lowest. eaah prices. . -

OIL OLOTIOI, MATTI:NG& MUMPS,RUGS and

AMERICAN CARp

REEv-E L.
evey, yadev.

ETINGs

14ini., CEIT & SON,
7 Caest

Ardi ir 7 -7LI-Pll.llllllll4lllBia.
• •

irruRRKRIIII,G STEAM SAWMILLS,
N; C. FlitCll,4,. CO. •

Hating la*" steam Sawkill" andi line stock ofPine,'Pak and ' Hemlock • Timber at Malw.wLeoC. Pa.; are plepartd to -sianntscareand •.,,ted to
min: Us-beaten bills ofLambast .abort nab% tothe chimeat Pitiladelphlaillanixopm-Waabialtann and
NoWWeeir.er-te "7 ,ontbe DolmaBlur;trazl/2...

pt itattoft.Pareslra'ertal
; - -

P. M. 1110.1101,9.1108410 0

MOUNTADT, CITY, INSURANCE AGENCY,

.R.--O,•_;iTTLL..-.:-,.Q0--'•A;g::to.

FIRE, LIFE,

ACCIDENT.AL;
AND:IIirt:FPIKK

INSURANCE...
CASH. ASSETS-:".:: $30,980,340 03

ThitualLife,'New York,
Penn. Mutual Life, Phila~ ...

Travelers of Hartford
Hartford Live Stock
International Fire, New TOrk
Security -

" " "

Phenix
Niagara
Germania •

Putnam. .

north American `

Merchants

920,50ih000 00
• 1,750,000 00

730.000 00
500,00000

1,4"60.534;80
. 1,430,035 50
. 1.267.457 00
. 1,237,620. 00
.. 706,794 32
..• 617,47 S 66
..

393,131 30
. 367.23 S 45

liariford

Combine/Policies in the original Travelers Insurance Oompanyof Hartford, insuring
,

.
. .

$6,000 iu case .of Death from any oause, with $25 per week in,case of totaldisability from

business, issued on liberal terms. • -

. .

Examine our Rates for.Life Insurancebefore Insuring 'elsewhere,

OFFICE IN. MASONIC. BUILDING,

CENTRE sTREETI...:..F.,O7TsviLE...
June 16, .67

KLINE, EPPIIIIKER di CO.,
• JUBRER9 4,„RETA.I:LERS OF - • _

CARPETING-S,
ItlEACp11110;,PA:,

Hare nocropen at their NEW STORE for Spring Sales,
a very large and choice lot of •

Cloaks and Cloaking Cloths,
Paisley and Cashmere

Dress Goods in drentNaileq,

Plain and FaiicySilicii,

Black Gra. Grain Silks,

DOMESTTOS, a Large §took atLow Prices.'
RENIS WEIR OF EVERY DEscawnox.

_MOURNING GOODSL-A SPECIALITY—-
it full line of the very best- .fabrics.;

cAR:P.R.rviw•,Q.s:::-
ENGLISH TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,-

AMERIOAN do. do, -

HARTFORD & LOWELL OARPETS,

ALL WOOL INGRAINS,
GERMAN STRIPES, all wool,.
.0000 A MATTING, best brands

RAG CARPETS, :all, qualities
OIL (MOTHS, all widths,

WINDOW SHADES, a Full Lime,
• Mich we offer to "

WitOLESALE AND.RETAIL. BUYERS `

-VERY . 1.0W RSV • MARKET.. RATES

_ OrROTELS AND BOARDING HOUSES SU-
PLIED AT.WHOLESALE PRIDES.

KLINE, EPPIMILER & CO!,.
522. .P}:NN STRF.ET:,

Rennin*, Penna.
12-3m.

THE

TERUVIAN'SYR,VP
IS APROTECTED SOLUTION OF TAR - 1

PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
Anew discovery Sn aiedJclne which

STRIKES. AT TEE .ROOT OF•DISEASE
~,•• By supplying the.Blooil witbit:s VITAL PRIN.

. •VIPLE, CR LIFE ELEMENT-IRON. •
••

te the secret of the. wonderful.siircetts of this
," • remedy In curing . :

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic
- Maritima, Boils, Nervous Affections,

Chills and Fevers, Humors, Loss
of.Constitutional Vigor, Dia- . •

" eases of. the . lildneys
- and Bladder, Fe- •

• male Complaints,
And all diseases originating to

BAD STATE -OF THE BLOOD,
Or aciorn .panlOd. by orolLfryora Low STATE or ins

Being free 'froth Alcohol in any form; Its energizing
effects are not followed by corresponding reaction; but
are permanent, infnaing szttenozn, cum and NEW LITE

into all parts of.the system,: and building upan IRON
CONSTITUTION. . : - •

Eiyspepsia.ap4 Debility.
•. .

'.From the Venerable ArChdeacon SCOTT, D. D.: •
. •Dosusu, Cser.D.4.EAST, ➢Earth 20,, 1868.:'

. • • -,••••• "I am aninveterate Dyspeptrc of more than
2is yearn' standing." ". . .
••

• • "I have been en. wonderfully beriefltted In
the three short weeks during which .I have used the
Peruvian Syrup, that I can'scarcely persuade myselfof
-the reality. People Arlie , hare known me are. aston-
ished at the -change. am. yridelyknown, and ran
but recommend to others that which has dohe eo much
for me." • -

.: A-CASE OF: 27 NTEIRS',STANDING CDRED...
Prom LNSLET JEWETT, No. 16Avon Place, Boston,.

have enirered,..and sometimes'severely, for 27
.years. from dyspepsia. I eommeuoed taking the Pe-
ruvian Syrup and found I trimediatebenefitfrom qt. . In
the course:4:44,6re° or four , weeks Iwas entirelyred
lievedlmm mysufferingi, and have .enjoyed uninter-
rupted health ever since. • • . . .

One .of the most distinkuished.Turista In
New England writes to•ta frieudai

.•. . •

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP; and the.re.
suit fully.austains your prediction. It has made Et saw
Marc ofme; infused into -my system new vigor and en-
ergy; I am no longer tremulous and debilitated, as
when you last saw me, but stronger,- heartier, and
with larger capacity fdr labor,.mental and pliysiCal
than 'at apy time daring the last five years...

. . . . . . .

:: -An Eminent Divine of Boston; says 111
.___

"I'• have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP forsome time past; itgives me new viaels, lIFOYANOT 'or'
Bruins, stesnorrr or imsor.n.t.. . , - ~ . • .

Thousands have been changed by the-use of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly;.. suffering creatures,- to
strong, healthy; and- happy men and women ; .and In-
valids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it atrial. ' •

A. pamphlet of 29 pages,. cootainifii eertifleatee of
cures and recommendations from. some. of the • most
eminent physicians; clergymen and others, will hesent
ran to any address. •

CarSee that each bottle has' PERUVIAN SYRUP
blown In the glass. . • ' • • ' •

J. 1 1, 1)INSITIORE, PrOprietor,
36 D 4 Street, New Fork,

AND BY 'ADD DRUGGISTS

THE PENN HIITUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Philridel!phip_,

921 CHESTNUT STREET, BELOW TENTH

ACCIRKLATED 'CAPITAL • $1,700,000.
iifte.r.paytniloaso to theimount of 0057,837.

DArillEL ;WE
' • •

City.Cabinet Watt Ito(hal and Manufactory,
236 SOUTH. SECOND STREET, • •

• •

—P.ersonsioitig to the City will tied 11.to their

sdil venont tl; ta el,and examine the stock.....

INSURANCE.•-• • • . .

E• AT
General Insurance -.Agent •.,. •

o.lllce Pena ylvartiaHall Potter y, Pa.
LIVERPOOL dt• LONDON & imps •nrsunsxcu
Catit-,OttE dtal-and •=SIIP•AN •7 816.009.000
Invested ta-the Dotted Stelae over.... $1,400,000

HOME lIIBIGIANGE.
-. •• - NerrAFlnven, Casusectletat. • • •

Cu&-Card •• • • • "40E1,000
t3mplui sn.Ast, DM • ' • • . 9159,070 90
jailors= erected tothe best. Ccettpubst oulavors-

ble terms.: ,Curses promptly adjusted solids without,

GBEA.T trriyj

. • • .

HORSE & LIVE • STOCK
•INSITRANCE ,COMPANY.

tbartered•*soui . by. ' aim State of remelts..
Clash Capital . -

- $lOO,OOO
• President—Col, casams FRAILEY.

Vice President—D.L. ESTERLY • .
Secretary—Dr. IL BECKER;
General Agent—PHILIP 'JAFFA.• ' •
Thc.Pioneer Detective .Horse and Live Si,ock ham,:

ranee Company., continues to Inswe Dories, Mules:,
Cattle; against, los.ea by theft. and death by fire, acci-

• dent; and natural causes, and . promptly. plys all her
liabilities, on proof cif the fact, whenever losses occur.

N. 8.-:-Oar rates are :lower than any other reliable
IlimirebeeA

comPtley. as we takeREFERaE ll risks as stated.
• STTE. NCE& . .

- Zion. SIMON CAMERON, Harrisburg. • • • .
Cree. J. L. f3TICHTKit, Reading. . • •
Dr. J.L-GLONINGER. Pieet. Lebanon'Esnk.
E. 0. PARRY, Esq., Pottsville.scnunsaLLCOUNTVREFERENCES.
Gent: IL L CASE, Tamaqua..
E 'J. TRY, Tamaqua.
EMANUEL BAST: Aatiland... •
E. P. SMITH, Mshanoy City. -
GORMANE.WINTERSTEEN,-Port Carbon. -
STEPHEN JONES, 'Tamaqua. CHAS. MARSH, New

Philadelphia, DANIEL Dlislti AN. Mahaboy City,
SAML. B. GRAEFF, Tamaqua. Agents. • • •

C,B. SII.LYMAN, Local Agent, Pottsville. '
-• _Local Agents wanted In every town In the State.
. Feb. 9, tr 6.6-

• •

ouitTiß 1829 PK"Iff•um.-
. .

• • •

••

- ::FRA.NKELIsI
FIRE . INSURANCE COMPANY

OF. PHILADELPHIA: . ; •
' • Assets- of SaNuttry 16.1868,

•

:$2,506-851'.96.,
capital, • - X 400,000 00
Accrued Sampling, 044,543 15
Inreatedpremiums, • -1,162,308 81

Casetiled Claims, -I Income for 1863,
• 612,155; I $310,000.

• - .LOSS PAID- SINCE 1829,
Over85,000,000.

• • --L..- • •

tYNSPETtrAL AND TNNTOILtaIY POLL-
OLES ON LIBERAL TRAMS.,

• • ' DIRECTORS'
CHARLES N.Warm, ISAAC LE.l4'
TOBIAS WAGNER, • EDWARD C. DALE,
SAMUEL GRANT, CEO. PALES, •
.PETERMoCALL,ALFREDPITLER,
GEO. W. RICHARDS,- .PRA.S. W. LEWIS, M. D.

CELAN/LES N. BANCKER, President.
EDWARD. C. DALE, Vice-President.

JAS.W. MeAIJIATER, Sec. Pro. Tem.
• •.• • - • .

The Einbecriber taker:it for the" above mentioned In-
'at:Ration, and isprepared to make insurance on every
description of property, .at the lowest rates. •HENRY c:43.l7sq•EL.Ait•

Pottsville, March 19, . 12.tf

WALTER. S. SHAFER,
INSURANCEROOMS, Pottsville Pa,

AGENT FOR. THE

/Etna of Hartford
Lorillard of New York
Phoenix of Hartford
North America of New York
Springfield of Mass -

Yonkers -and New York •••

Fulton -ofNew York
Resolute ofNew York

$4,478.100
• 1,426,000

1,103,067
761,463
731,899
601,907
313,562
2803#0

.Aggregatt Fire Capital $9,685,718
Union Mutual. Life. ....

• ; 2,188,429,
Hartford Live Stock • , 500,000

. .. ....
. •

:. • Capitalrepresented • $12,37047
'.Losses promptly.and liberally settled.' • OMNI open

from 7.30 A. M. toa P. 3i., or risks made binding by
Jameti W. Grant, Solicitor, at the American Honse.
: The above comprise some of theoldest, heaviest
midmost,reliable companies in America.

The /Etna incorpOrated in 1819, paid- losarn In 47
years of over 819,000,000, while the Munn' has
the largest surplus over and above Its capital stock and
relnlntrance-of any Compay In Hartford, • • , . • , .

. • Jtme 8, .61 '.„ . , '. • 23 1Y •

• ..YORK FARMERS' MUTUAL
INSURANCE' COMPANY.
'Accumulated Capitaiover $500,000.

FIFTEEN EARS -WITHOUT... ASSESSIIIESTS.
• •

.Always prompt In-.payingand fair In adjusting their.
Imes. Have paid over $40,000 of lossee In Schuylkill
County during-the last tenyears. Office of Pottsville

taicy, MahantoagorStreet, next doci l•F to the Union

• . CHARTER PERP.ETCAC. •All•. . sarpitui dlvlded amnitirst the policy holders
every. year: THE ONLY TRULY MUTUAL
NY 11.4i•THE CITY OR STATE. . .

SOS. H. RICHARDS,-Ap nt, Mlnersvllle. •
• April 6, . : • • 14.6 m
LIFE IfBBIDRAPICE.

The Girard Life Insurance,. Annuity-and Trust Corn-
ny ofPhiladelphia. Office, No. 403 Chestnutstreet,

thefirst door 'East of the Custom House.
CAPITAL--S3oO,M—CHARTER PERPETUAL.

Continue to make insurances on lives on the Most fa-
vorable terms. ' . • • • •
'The capital being paid upend invested, together with'

lect security to the insured, -pe and constant ly increasing reserved fund, offersahe, remlums may be paid yearly, half-yearly. Or

The company add a soars periodically to the thaw.'
ratios for life., bonus, appropriated in Decem-
ber, 1844, the Second bonus in•December, 1849;and the
third bones in December, 1854, which additions make
an averageof more than 60 per cent, upon the premi-
Mitt paid, without Increasing theannual'premium.

Thomas RidgWay, .John A. Brown.
Robert Pearsall, - JohnR. fathner,
Thomas P. James, John Ft Slack,

- Frederick Brown, . John C. Mitchell, •
• George Taber; • Isaac Barton,

..Henry G.Freeman,:.
~

J. Co
tarr.

nly,
. •

..
IsaacS

Pamptiletv containing tableof tate.and explanations..
form of application and further Informationcan be bad
at the office.. :THOMASRIDGWAY, President..

Jose F. Jean, Actuary.
Or of B. EANNAIB,-Pottsville, Agent foe this County.

Tihe tamer.

Scar Ace lifistninqu.-4'bellelie in it.
cherish thethe, (hit surface manuring is

the way to manure. Every farmer aims to

enrich his farm.. : Let- me tell him in a few
plain words how to do it, and then, after
reading, his plan, let him think over his past
experience in farming and see If it does not
corroboiate what is said here.

Apply manure chiefly to your tillage lands
while in grasi. By so - doing you produce
a strong, stiff sward, filled 'With grass roots.
If these roots areof clover, -so much the bet •
ter. If you succeed in growing a good crop
of gritsa on a poor soil you have done two
things—made .your land much' better at,d
gained a good croP.. As soon; or before the ,

soil begins to show signs of failure,- plow Or.
Manure again. .if you plow you have the -

wealth 'of grass roots. decaying' for the, food
of growing-crops. ite-seed before the laud
ges exhausted, and do itbountifully. If you
scimp and starve elsewhere, -don't do it when
seeding tograss. Aim tohave a sward as
early' asPossible. To-. accomplish this you
should seed liberally,. When theaward
formed you have another crop ofmanure to
plow under. • In seeding land Itis better not
to be confined toone kind of grass. fa thismanner lands may be managed for centurir
without material deterioration. . -

As a farther argument in favor of surfsca
manuring I mention that it is nature's' way --

The soli is on,top of the earth, anti ittrigatt,.l.l
deposits its fertilizing elements on the s4r -

face. Manure•applied to the surface is fiend
upon by the light, hekt and raini—its ele
ments are much more slowly developed •ci

.in the earth than On the surface, Every
mitt should.lnvestigate this subject for him
self and form his own conclusions.—Wesrtes

SA7ING MANI:MR.-Wm! S. Cloke, Matt,
waa, N. J, tecomtnende tusking barnyar.l
ditching with a cementedbottom. He writ(

"I also make a cementedbasin not far from
the house, which is two-tlirds filled a itli
Oak mold, old sods, or wood pile scrapings.
Upon this pile all the slops of the house are
thrown. It Is so situated as notto be an pyv
sore, and. It does nct emit an unpleasant odor.
Sometimes In summer, I scatter lime ovrr the
plle. I once took a quantity of dry ben ma-
nure, pounded It fine, and mixed it with 611

equal quantity of loamy earth, and it made
a guano equal to that from the Chincha Is-
landso I used part of it.for corn—a handful
to a bill—and the stalks grew three or "four
feet higher than those alongside, treated with
stable manure. Old woolen rags, chopped
'fine and plcivied in, I have found exceeding -

lY valuable. I obtained 'thirty- one tons of
rutabagas from land manured with woolen

geripto.
To DRIVE "Amp .Aw...v.—Pip a bunch o

plaintain or fleawort in milk, and hang it up
in the room; and the flies will leave.

OFFENSIVE BREAM—Ten drops of. a COD-
centratecl solution•of chloride of soda, in a
wineglassful of clean soft water, and ,drank
every morning before breakfast, will cure,an
offensive breath.

MUTTON STEW.—This is a very good and
economical stew for dinner. Takea shoulder
of mutton or lamb,' stew it.well; then make tt
dressing of tomatoes, carrots, , and- a" Buie
onions,' season well. -

PORTABLE- LEmoNADE.--Tartaric acid,
ounce; finely poTdered loaf-Sugar, pound :essenceof lemon; O. drops,' mix. Two or
three tahlevoonfals make a_-very pleasant
glass of extemporaneous lenionade.

To lteiocs Faßcurats.--,Take a' table-
spoonful of sal ammoniac ;. 30 drotis of mu.
riatic acid ; rain water, a pint; essence of
laVender; two -tablespoOnfals ; mix; wach
three times a day, and' let it dry on the face.

ELTDROP110111•.-Mr. Yotiatt, the Ambits
veterinary surgeon, who has beenbittenseven
or eight times by, rabid animbls, says that
crystals of nitrate of silver, iubbed into the
wound, will positively prevent hydrophobia
in the bitten person or animal.. _

.To M iu Hem BALL9.-Take"what is usu-
ally left and otherwise lost of ham, chop flue,
add as many eggs as you have persons to eat
and a small- amount. of flour, beat together
and muke Into balls. Fry in a little butter to
a thee brown. They are eatable.

• Pacsauvrao- Mmx.--An easy way of pr-
serving milk or cream 'sweet for a long time,
or. of removing the , aourness when it has
already; comeon, Li to add to ita small quail
thy of common soda,. pearlish or.magnesia,
ofthe druggist shop. So it is said. -

• Pic!cientoos.—AsWits theSeasonof freshegga, if you. have a quantity, of boiled ones
left, aa often 'happens, remove the shells, slice
the;eggs (they.ahnnld• be hard boiled), cover;,
themwith vinegar and a layer of horse rad -

6h, andloversof eggs_ will enjoy thee. •

Tam Powmut.--Calcined bread or sugar
reduced to fine dust, Is an excellent' tootii

It cies:Wits tile month mechanical.'
lyand elemicalli. It is more easily rillEcible,
with-Water when mixed with preparedchalk,
hericeit is preterit:4'l33ns to mix it. It may
be 'scented with.0 few drops of the Olt einna,-
'mom 'At theexpeitie ofa few.cents as much
good tooth powder can thus be prepared, by
any person, as preparations of tooth'
'titmeer-which sell' it the rate of 26 cent
fbr a on* bOS •


